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4r*» were even raw* carefully 
reared. feat Jack's * iU  had no k e n
—A«r ckiWren vuttld Mime, she 
wen ante. The* kad ten end .doty 
«gt>u« train*. Mewmn was glad f#1- 
*canwe they were siill. t-l- 
•when Frederick skrowvtfsigtis *f »n- 

■weasiam,, ahf trembled and asked 
erby. ■. „

“ ‘Gh/lie-BAid, with the atmost 
nonchalance, ‘you should have 

. Ineard what Grace said.’
“ ‘1 didn't say anything!' chipped 

in Grace.
“ ‘0o-*-h !* miffed Frederick.
“ ‘What did yon say, darling!* 

asked mamma, slightly disturbed, 
for she knew something was wrong.

“ ‘The first time Gladys’ mamma 
«sked me if I’d have cake I said, 
“ Yes, thank you,” ’ answered 
Grace.

“ ‘Th^t was ajl right,* said my 
friead’a ' wife reprovingly to her 
«on. !.

“ ‘The second timp,’ added Grace, 
41 said, “No, thank you.” ’

‘“ You must Vh teasing your sis
ter, Frederick,*/haid mamma, turn
ing to sJier young hopeful. ‘That 
■was perfectly proper.’

‘“ The third time,* went on 
Grace, quite assured now, T shook 
any head.’

“Mother was bridling at Fred- 
tqriok by this time.

“ ‘Then,’ went on Grace, glibly 
■enough, ‘she naked me again and 
Again, and I said what papa told 
ane when I teased him for his foun
tain pen, “No. confound you 
To!” *”--New York World.
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in i  cast e l f*y  m t oocarant 
«*i looking after the utereafo of a 
nan named Daria, who, when hit 
affairs were settled, made over a 
steamboat to hi* legal advisers aa a 
fee.

lot ranch of a {steamboat, 
hut. as the firm decidedNany kind 
of steamboat was better ttunura-te# 
at a ll Oa investigation it was 
found necessary to make repairs on
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1 solii; etbeff * lock of tit
tle one.* that ly  out when 'kite top 
is ifted and spin sway by them* 
setm  Others pull into a spiral or 
fodder of aaccoaoiv* tops. One 
draws up into a lantern and spins 
cheerily is that form.

The methods of spinning are al
most beyond description. Eves a 
very forge top is sometime thrown

- -T-- ------ -- ------------  -r —  -  , ns the Australian casts the boom-
the boat, which aggregated some- prang, so that while it appears to

ju^  nsniinMs i t  ■
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Sfea Agricultural, Globe & Rut* 
and Ham burg. Bremen 

F ire Insurance.

Big Enough to Work-
Artists do not all look alike any 

more than grocers or typesetters 
do., Nevertheless many persons are 
surprised at an artist who is not 
small, anaemic, delicate of feature 
and decorated with a flowing neck
tie. Such a person, says a writer 
in the Boston Traveler, lately vis
ited the studio of a certain artist in 
that city.

The maa in question wears a big 
red beard and stands six feet and 
some inches high. His shoulders 
are broad and his muscles hard 
froth continued exercise. A wo
man entered his studio and asked 
for the artist.

“That’s him standing over 
there,” the attendant said,
, The woman looked over to where 
the artist stood, towering like an 
Ancient viking, and gasped. “Why,” 
she whispered in surprise, “he’s big 
enough to work, isn’t he?”

Birds and Thsir Beaks.
Why do birda live so much longer 

than mammals, which are often a 
hundred times their size? Possi
bly, Among other things, because 
they have beaks instead of teeth. 
All carnivorous beasts become weak 
and liable to starvation as their 
teeth drop out or break. Neither 
are ,the herbivorous animals in 
much better case. Old horses 
would probably die of starvation if 
wild, for their teeth would fail 
them; indeed, in some stony coun
tries ©Id horse* have to be killed 
because their teeth are worn away 
by cropping graBB close to the rock. 
Rodents constantly die from inju
ries to teeth. But a bird’s beak 
neither wears out nor drops off, 
a id , as it constantly swallows fresh 
.grit to aid in grinding food in the 
gizzard, that seeds no repairing ei
ther. .

Waked Them Up.
A clergyman one warm Sunday 

teemed to bring hi* semen to 
somewhat ©f an abrupt and illogical 
stop. Then he said, “The congre-

~ ganoS wOT riSf sud srag the third - 
and fourth stanzas of the —— 
psalm.”

lb!* general deduction was.that 
the minister realized the irksome- 
ness ©f the heat and was cutting 
the service short. Everybody looted 
jot the benediction at the eooeht- 
non of the waging, but when ft was 
ended be said:

“The congregation 
When t  was* expatiating 
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what over $?0, and to pay a watch
man 665 * wrauth. to look after it.

I The boat would dot run, even 
i after the repairs, and after the ene 
short trip that was made other re- 

’ pairs became necessary. No cus- 
i tomcr could be found. Apparently 
i no one wanted a steamboat.

Then one day McKettrick, one of 
the members of the firm, came in. 
He did not look happy.

“Boat’s broken again,” he said. 
“Something or other blew off,”

“Let’s sell it,” Boid one partner. 
“Give it away,” said the other.

“No.” said McKettrick. “I can 
trade it for a horse.”

The others rose excitedly.
“Do it quick 1” they said in uni- 

eon.
“Not much of a horse,” said Mc- 

Kettriek. “It’s a Texas pony.”
“That doesn’t matter,” said the 

others. “You can sell him."
When McKettrick came back he 

was radiant. lie danced about in 
joy.

“I did it!” he- said. “All by my 
self too! I traded with the fellow 
for his pony. Then I went uptown 
and sold the ponv for $15.”

“Give me my five,” said Darker.
“Me, too,” said the other partner. 

“Good for you!”
"Well,” said McKettrick, ‘T had 

to take his note for ninety days, 
but he's good.”

“ That’s all right, old man,” said 
Barker.

“Nobody but .you could have 
done it,” said Hughes. “Why, if 
we’d kept that boat another month 
we’d have been in the poorhouse, 
all of usl”

"We might discount the note,” 
said McKettrick thoughtfully. “1 
know a fellow that might give me 
$ 1 0  for it.”

“Go ahead, Jim," said the part
ners. “You’ve done so well so far 
that you might ns well finish the 
whole transaction,”

WISDOM, MONTANA.
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Reconciliation That Failed.
James VI. of Scotland—after

ward James I. of England—in 1587, 
being much perturbed by the con
stant quarrels among his nobles, de
termined to end all disputes by a 
summary process of reconciliation. 
Accordingly, having assembled the 
nobles on Sunday, May 14, at Holy- 
rood, in the lodging of Sir James 
Maitland of Thirlstane, be drank 
to them and caused them all to 
shake hands. On the following day, 
after banqueting them in Holyrood, 
he caused the earls of Angus, Mon
trose, Mar and Gleneairn. also the 
master of Glammis and many oth
ers—all deadly enemies to one an
other, to march hand in “hand two 
abreast from the abbey to Holyrood 
along the Canongate and High 
street of Edinburgh to the town 
cross, where the provost and bailies 
had a table spread with wines and 
sweetmeats. Here the company once 
more drank to their eternal amity 
and separated. But a few weeks 
later thev were lying in wait, as of 
old, to kill one another.

Eating When Tired.
Every one should know that to 

eat when tired is to place apt® the 
digestive organs a burden which 
tl^y- ar£.-whpllj unabje to bear. 
When the body is in a stale of 
fatigue the digestive organs are 
unable to perform their natwal 
ftractions. The glands of the stom
ach vtH not fom  gwtrie juice, the 
saliva is deficient in quantity and 
the whole digestive apparatoa is ra- 

rieat work, 
should rest 

More eating. If a faint or Making 
teaaattta is experienced Belief may 
he obtained by drinkxag a gfou of 

& pace of

be going straight toward the head 
of the spectator it .returns to the 
thrower and is caught on his palm. 
When it arrives thus the performer 
takes it by the spindle, apparently 
•tops it, sets it down and it recom 
raences. Turn it upside down and 
it proceeds just as merrily as on its 
iron spiked head. The spinners bal
ance it on any kind of surface, 
round or flat, on the edge of a fan, 
the sharpest Japanese sword, along 
a thin cord, and after some mo 
meats of unconcerned spuming 
there it is tossed on the table with 
apparent carelessness, when it goes 
on working, unexhausted and inex
haustible.

One of the most delicate per
formances consists in spinning a 
top in the left hand, up the left 
arm, around the edge of the lobe at 
the back of the neck and down the 
other arm into the palm of the 
right hand. Another is to toss it 
spinning into the air and catch it 
on the hem of the sleeve, whence 
it runs down into the hand. A third 
is to fling it up and catch it on the 
bowl of a pipe, pass it behind the 
back, toss it to the front and there 
catch it again.

A large, heavy tefp is sometimes 
set in motion by rolling the peg in 
the bight of a cord, one end being 
held in each hand, then flung ten 
or twenty feet in the air and 
caught with the same cord, a 
“stunt” which no doubt suggested 
the diabolo game of today.—New 
York l ’ress.

capable of doing 
When exhausted

m  fifteea ,
*ad S thought j hot water or dffatal fruit

Origin of “Attornsy."
In the time of our Saxon ances

tors the freemen in every shire met 
twice a year under the presidency 
of the shire reeve, or sheriff, and 
this meeting was called the sheriff’s 
torn. By degrees the freemen de
clined giving their personal attend
ance, and a freeman who did attend 
carried with him the proxies of 
such of his friends as conld not ap
pear. He who actually went to the 
sheriff’s torn was said, according to 
the old Saxon, to go “at the torn,” 
and .hence came the word attorney, 
which signified one who went to the 
torn for others* carrying with him 
a power to art or vote for those 
who employed him. The distinction 
between attorney and solicitor arises 
from the latter practicing in a 
court of equity and the former only 
in a court of law.—St. James’ Ga
zette. _____________

Th* Explanation.
He was a raw recruit, just en

rolled in a crack cavalry regiment 
and paying his first visit to the rid
ing school.

“ 'Ere’s yer ’orse,” said the in
structor.

The recruit advanced, took the 
bridle gingerly and examined bis 
mount with great care.

What’s it got this strap round 
it for?” he asked, pointing to the 
girth.

“Well,” explained the instructor 
solemnly, “you see, all our horses 
’ave a keen sense of humor, an’ as 
they sometimes ’ave tndden fits of 
laughter when they see the recruits 
we put hands round ’em to keep 
’em from burstin’ their sides!”— 
London Tit-Bits.

An Ornata CarrSgi.
A state eoaeh owned by the em

peror of Austria is considered the 
most perfect vehicle of its kind in 
existence. It was bi3t in 169$. It 
has perfect proportions and exem
plifies the style ef Loom XIV. for- 
toUETc* * « “ b wmb co trw ierseQ  uj 
CtETTM rather Chan straight lines. 
Nynpbs in tbe manner of 
decorate tbe panels, and the 
dim of tbe eoaefo who is very

Saddles!Saddles! Saddles!
§ ■ \ '
;. Our stock of Saddles will be here in two weeks, when we

H

will be able to fit you with sny saddl* in size, price and 
quality. Our stock of

R101NG BRIDLES, B U S, SPURS, ROPES 
CINCIIS UNO SADDLE BLANKETS

Will be the most complete ever offered in the Big Hole 
Basin. Postpone your purchase until you see our stock.
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Dr. H. Jfolmatflu ,
Physician and Surgeon- 
WISDOM. M ONT.

la charge of

BIQ HOLE HOSPITAL
Oxer LomI'i Suite, 

a  oencs Wuumm liatw mwr*.

i i  (M pm m  1.1  
mm* & sbhbi.
—ORIct in the Tong Building — 
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Wisdom Harness Store
/

Chas. Bell, Prop.

BARGAINS IN BEAVERHEAD!
-o——

The inucasing number of our patrons snd the popularity of our goo^s 
testifies lo the fact that Luslur’s is ihe best place lo buy good 

goodsat cheap pi ices in Beaverhead county. People 
of the Big Hole basin who visit Dillon ought not 

to return without calling to inspect our stock.

Call and Be Convinced

Mail Others 
Deceive Prompt 

attention

Headquarters in 
Heavertead County 

for Bargain#

COMMENCING JULY 1ST 
Hough Lumber at Zorn’s will be 
*‘26 per tbou*and and #30 |>er 
thottsaad at Wisdom. Strieily cssb. 

C. li. S trowbkihge .

DILLON
FURNITURE GO.,

The Big Furniture House,

Catarrh Remedy
The readers of this paper wilt be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least oue dreaded disease tbst sci
ence has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure i« the only positive 
cure now known to tbe medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a consti
tutional remedy.

B. R. STEVENSON,

enu m  am smtm
WISDOM, MONTANA.

WARREN FLAGER,
BARBER,

WISDOM MONTANA.

Liinndry sent out 
cl lu-r Tuesday.

lo the city every

DR. A. C. MORROW 
DEPUTY ST4TE

VETERINARIAN
Wisdom—Tel. Tepe Livor* Stable.

Tel. Dudley Ranch, 
JACKSON EVERY TUESDAY

NATHAN BICKFORD
S olh itok  ok C i.aimh anh P a t*NTs 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Prosecuting all classes of claims 
against the (iovernment since 1878

F R E D  N E L S O N , 
Notary Public 
Conveyancing

Oftli H Big Hole Commercial (In.

WISDOM MONTANA.

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Stock complete Gener 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL, Prop

A lbert Stamm
Diamonds

Watches Clocks
Fine Jewelry

M cCall’s M agazine  
and McCall Patterns

For Women
nan any other 

itterna. McCall * is tbe
Have Mere FrlmJ* than any other

s or pal
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
magazine or 1

Fine Watch 
Repairing

Eye Glasses 
Properly Fitted

Dm o n . Montana
T H E

Wisdom & Divide
-STA G E CO.-
Carrying U. S. Mail

one million one hundred thousand 
home* Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women,
•w e  Mk o  aa4 Km * Is StyW by nitMcribini
lor McC.11'1 Magi.ift. at one*. Com only Jo 
cent. .  year, Including any one od tiw celebrated 
McCali Pattern, free.
McCall Fattarai Lead sH dhtra le atyle. It,
annplu-ity, aconomy and number .aold. Mora 
dealer* aell McCall Pattern* than any other Vra 
malna combined. Horn higher than ijeenta. Buy 
from your dealer, or by man from

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
236-244 W. 37th 8 t, Hew YoA City

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 
No. 27. I. 0. 0. F. 

Wisdom. Montana*
-----Mci-is i-vi-ry Thursday iiigbi —

A T. II.VRHV. M. 0 , 
ti A « 11,1,1 AMS,

o. J. IVoounoj.-rn, 'lims.

John W. James*
Attorney-at-law,

Notary I’ublltt

ANACONDA
II. 8 Coninile.lon.r 
- MONTANA

offers rwry .‘acility of modern tanking 
for the care <>f its custr-raers' business.

It knows Ihe special condition exist
ing in Big Hole Basin and the needs of 
its people.

It is prepared to serve them and so
licits their business

A. L.STONE, Cashier

THE DALY BANK A TRUST CO. OF 
ANACONDA.

*Btg H ole  
Stag e C o .

--Th< New Line Between—

Wisdom & Divide* Mont.
Opened Monday, May 50th, 1910.

ANACONDA. MONTANA.

1M>L
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, I200.000. 

Esta Wished, 1883. Inewported
Accounts opened by mail. Correspond

ence solicited


